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The New York IIeruld comments
as follows on the international med-
ical Congress r(cently .held in Wash-
in gton:

"At the international medical con-

grass which opened its sessions in
Washington Monday there were tve
thousand doctors. They represent
tons-of pills and tierces of paregoric.
They are a very wise lot of men,

without doubt, and it will be instruc-
tive to read their discussions; but if

1evnain away too long their pa
tients ma ad the profes-
sion be 'all broken up

We publish this week the first of
a series of articles on our laws and
their administration, now being writ-
ten and published in the cws &
Courier, by Judge J. H. Hudson.
We will publish all of them.
Judge Hudson is eminently fitted

to write these articles, having a large
experience on the bench, and, in
our opinion, is one of our ablest
Judges.
His first article deals with the du-

ties of the Coroner in getting up in

proper shape all the evidence so that
the prosecuting officer can have the
case properly before him before the
case goes to trial.

These articles of Judge Hudson
are well worthy the consideration of
our people and our legislators can

possibly glean some valuable sug-
gestions.

The New York Herald thinks the
proper way to deal with the tariff
question is to meet it squarely and
openly and settle it and be done
with it. Our contemporary says:

"The proper way to meet a sub.
ject of that kind is to meet it openly
and sqniarely. When Congress con-
venes, therefore, in December, we
hope there will be less shuffling and
shambling than there has been in,
times past. If the country is ready
for the question, all right. We will
talk it .over and see what can be
done. If it is not ready, why, the
people are king and must have their
own way.
Though some of the politicians are

evidently not ready, we believe the
-country is -ready, and the sooner we

wrestle with the matter the better it
will be for everybody concerned."
We think it would be a relief to

tis matter could be

thaite ever.

lasting discussion. But i-iag very
big question. Our contemporary
thinks that if Mr. Carlisle is elected
speaker again and makes Mr. Mills
chairman of the most important com-

mittee, there will be warm weather
in Washington niext winter. It fur.
ther says:

"Mr. Mills is a thoroughly ag-
gressive tariff reformer, and if he
.-ets hold of any revenue bills they
sill not be stowed away in the side
pocket of his overcoat, after the man-
nier of Mr. Randall, but placed be.
fore the Representatives for discus.
sion.'
The tariff furnishes our law makers

something to talk and think about.
The surplus in the treasury should
b)e redneed in some way. The
government has no right to take
from the people more than is necces-

sary for the expenses of the govern-
ment.

CONDITION OF~THE COTTON CRO7.

General D)eterioration of the Plant and
Consequently R~eduecd Prospect.

NEW OIRLEA Ns, September 11.--The
Cotton W'orld gives the following report
on the growing cotton crop, in continua-
tion of the Nationail Cotton Exchange
system :
There has been deterioration of the

plant and corresponding diminution oft
the crop prospects throughout the belt
during the months of August.3
On the Atlantic coast an excessive

rain ftall caused luxuriatnt growth of plant,r
b. ut frt'itage was decreased.t

ina the upper part of the Mississippi~
Valley and1( in Texas protracted drought j
(pe-rated advers.ely.tEverywhere the-re ha:s been unusual
iloss from shedd ing and1( rust and the
iitaLe has been disappointing. Wormns I
have done conlsiderale damt1age in someic
localities and poisoning operat ions have
been retarded by inability to obtain
stuplies or mater ial with which to work.
As a rule labor is su!licient for all re-

<juir'-ments.
By- re-ference to the table of conditions

it will be- seen that the figures have been
lowe.r on all States, bringing dlown the
aver-rage for the belt below the figures at a
corre.-joning date last season. Last Ai
yea r the monjlth of August was on the ?
whole favorabi., thme deterioration re- nl

- rl:ing from dlry weather in Texas andi
west of the Miskisippi IRiver being more it
han oflet byfvrbe conditions of~
the Atlan±ti(- seaboard, so that the ave- e:

a::v.a:mrkedl up one point. Picking a
hb-grt 'rntwha:t iarlier than last season ec
and is now g':neral int nearly all the n
Stae- h;

hoo will bh found thne '-ondit ions by
.\9- ir"inia N N orth Curolina 86, ir

South Carolina 87, Georgia 84, Florida haxi, Teinnessee 80, Arkansas S1, Mlissisi- hl
sippi S8, Louisiana 85, Texas 80, Alaba- w~
mna 23 Average for The belt 83.5; o1
av:rage hinst year 86.G. b

/BUTCHERY AT MITCHELLSTOWN

Brutality of the Co'wardly Police and
Constabulary--Helpless Prisoners

Terribly Beaten - William
O'Brien in Jail.

LoNtox, Sept. 12.-Captain Plunket,
in obedience to orders from Chief Sec-
retary Balfour, visitedl Mitchellstown,
and assisted by detectives and by magis-
trates Eaton and Seagrave, had an in-
formal inquiry, inspected the barracks
and v'sited the wounded. Less than
twenty police were actually injured,
and only one seriously. Mr. Brunner
says he saw a dozen constables attack
one man with their batons. The man
felle'd three of them with a blackthorn
stick. le also saw a policeman pierce
a horseman with his bayonet, while
another constable thrust his bayonet
into the rider. Independent eye wit-
nesses relate that when the first blow
was struck it was impossible to control
the Tipperary men, who attacked the
police like furies. The air was thick
with sticks, but before the police
reached the barracks their anger had
cooled. The people made no attempt
to reach the barracks. Six panes of
glass. in the barracks were broken from
the inside. The walls bear evidence of
a fusiladle of stones. The lower half of
the door was broken, and there were

many bullet marks on the walls opposite.
Mr. Labouchere, in a long letter de-

scribing the af'air at Mitchellstown, says,
when he entered the b irracks he found
that the police had dragged two men c
inside and were beating them with t

bludgeons as they lay face downwards.
Mr. Dillon had the greatest difficulty I
in preventing the chief constable from
rushing out of the barracks with his t
men and shooting right and left. All I
were in a state of the greatest excite- I
ment. There were but few people
ar

'
e barracks. The police were I

perfectly. t is remarkable that
the carman killed. he previous day r
refused his vehicle to t 'e _Mr. t
Labcuchere says that never in his life it
he come across so ot'ensive a specimen
official with brute force at his back as
head Constable Brownrigg. Two men
more unfit for the delicate duties could
not be found on the globe than Sea-
grave, the weak creature who loses his
head, and Brownrigg, the bully in
whose eyes all venturing to look askance
at him ongirt to be shot. They are re-
sponsible for the deaths that occurred.
The man Shinnick and the boy Casey

are dying from the effects of the wounds
they received on Friday. Casey's ante
mortem deposition has been taken. He
states that he was standing near Shinnick
at one corner of the square, when Con-
stable O'Sullivan came to the window of
the barracks and fired at him. Four wit-
nesses confirm this statement. The Na-
tionalists sty they have evidence to es-
tablish the identity of the policeman who
shot Riordan.

O'BRIEN SENT TO JAIL.

DUBLIN, September 12.-Mr. William
O'Brien, who was arrested at Kingstown
yesterday, was conveyed to Mitchells-
town this morning in custody of officers.
He was accompanied by Mr. Timothy
Harrington and counsel.. Mr. O'Brien
emphatically denies that he boarded the
steamer at Kingstown to avoid arrest,
his object being simply to see Mr. La-
bouchere, who was about to leave for
London.
Mr. O'Brien wa. enthusiastically re-

ceived by a large crowd on his arrival at
Limerick. In an address Mr. O'Brien
said he niever went on a journey that
promised more for the cause of Ireland
than the one he was now making. The
government might (close his lips, but
there was a spirit left in Ireland to day
that all the bayonets at their command
conld not silence.
The mayor, mnembers of the munici-

pality and promine:at citizens met Mr.
O'Brien at the corn depot. Two hun
dred policemen and a strong force of
military escorted O'Brien to the court
house, where a form~al charge was made
against him, and he was removed to jail.
The streets were crowded with people.
The mayor complained to Magistrate
Gardiner of the presence of the military
and the police, whieb he said were not
needed, and were calculated to irritatei
the populace. The streets through which
O'Brien was taken to jail were lined
with troops. Stones were thrown at the
police escorting O'Brien and several, of;of them were wounded. The police then-
charged the crowd, using their baton
freely and injoring many of the specta-
tors.

O'BRIEN'S NARROW CELL.
DUBLIN, September 13-The Free-

main's Journal says that the cell in which
Win. O'Brien is confined at Cork is but
nine feet broad. It is badly lighted,
and is little better than a black hole.
O'Brien is in excellent spirits.
CONSTABLES MURDERED BY MOON-

LYGHTElRS.
DUBLIN, September 12.-Moonlight-.

ers last night murdered Constable Whel- a
beam and mortally wounded another t
officer near Ennis, County Clare. Whel-
beam was killed with a bludgeon. The 1
assault occurred at Lis'?oonaora. The r
constable who was present when Whel- i

heam was killed states that twvelve po-
licemen had waited in concealment in '

bhe house where they had learned from 1
anonymous sources that a number of t
moonlighters would gather. When the t
moonlighters erme they were admitted, a
and the door was closed and locked after t
:hem. Then a fierce fight took place in 0
a. small room. Th~ere was no firing. l,
F'ive moonlighters were arrested, and
:wo others escaped.
MR. GLADSTONE DENOUNCEs THE

BUTCHERY.
LONDON, September 12.--Mr. Glad- S
tone -arrived in London to-day from I
larwarden. He will speak in the House t;

>f Commons to-night in denunciation of o

he shooting of citizens by the police of f;Ritchellstown, Friday. k

COWHIDING A PREACHER. s
d

a. Young Druggist in Rock Hill De- f<
fends His Sister's Reputation. li

a:
Special to Netes and Courier. g

ROCK HILL, September 12.--J. B.

rohnison, a young druggist of our town,

.ttempted to cowhide the Rev. E. G. Il
rnice, of the Methodist Episcopal c~
'hurch, on Main street to-day. It seems
hat it had reached Mr. Johnson's earsh
hat the R1ev. Mr. Price had made some
landerous remarks in a letter to a N
oung lady in Reidsville, N. C., in re-
ard to Mr. Johnson's sister. Mr. John-
on demanded a reraction, which was

efused. Mr. Price to-day came to town ol

o take the n'orth-bound train for Reids- cC

ile. On his way to the dep.ot he wasP
et by Mr. Johnson with a cowhide. A Pi

blows were struck when friends in- Pi

erfered. The occurrence is deeply de- w

lored by our citizens. Mr. Price at
oarded the train this afternoon for at

~eidsville, where he expects to-morrow
marry the young lady to whom he

-rote the letter that caused the trouble,.o
THE FALL OF A(CRURCH. m

omie Sixty or Seventy People iu a lii
Tennessiee Village Moere or Le,ss ch

an.inredi. 01
NASIIVILLE, TENN., September 1 1.-
terrible accident is reported from

ecdmnore, a small village. three miles

orth of Manichester.

Yesterday a two-story church build- C2
Lg the upp~er floor being used forchurch fr<
urposes and the lower floor given up tir
clusively to school purposes, suddenly urad without warning gave way with a sh

-ash, carrying sixty or seventy people be

ith it. The fall was thirteen feet, and eri

trdly one escaped injury. th<

The injured were quickly rescued by
itm the wreck, and three men found to ani eriously injured, one man was fatally ou
irt. Every physician in the county co'

as immediately sent for, and the work ye

relieving the injured was promptly so1

'gun. of
4'

GOOD NEWS FROM STANLEY.

The Explorer and His Expedition in
the Interior of Africa.

LONDON, September 10.-A dispatch-from St. Paul de Loanda. under date of
eeptember9, states that Major Bartellot, tlommander of the cam on the Aruwimi,
had sent advices to Leopoldsville that
he had received news from Henry ,V. Stanley, dated July 12. Stanley was j:hen ten days' march in the interior, and b
was still proceeding up the Aruwimi,
which he had found navigable above the of-apids. He had launched the steel
xhalebort and the rafts. The members c>f the expedition were in good health, sttnd provisions were easily procured in ,he large villages. The country showed
gradual rise toward high table land. A
aratvan of 450 men followed the expedi-
ion on the left bank of the river, and an attdvance guard of forty natives of Zanzi-
)ar. led by Lieut. Stairs, foraged for Tmpplies. Stanley expected to arrive on in
Fitly 22, at the centre of the Mabsdi dis- et
rict, and to reach Wadelai by the mid- of
le of August. The advance had been ca
o peaceably accomplished that Stanley tltad instructed Bartellott that he would in
hortly send him orders to follow the w
xpedition by the same route. oc

No Anarchist Need Apply.

NEW YORK, September 12.-Johan
lost, the anarchist, in accordance
ith a promise made at a meeting
f Anarchists yesterday, to-day made
pplication for citizenship at the Court
i Common Pleas naturalization bureau. B&
le arrived at the bureau, accompanied la
y several friends. In reply t , ques- le;
ions put by the chief clerk. Most said cc
e believed in the Constitution of the D
;nited States and in laws passed by
roper authority, if they were good laws. ov
f he be believed the laws interfered ba
ith the rights of the people he would in
esist them by force. Most admitted a
hat he had been in prison for the vi.rf

.u aw, but claimed th . &ii convic-

tion was tml 'll rted that if he i

could take his case to the United States <
Supreme Court the judgment would be f
reversed. Most continued that he had
"resisted tyranny" in every country he
had lived in and would "continue to do t
so." Thereupon the clerk declined to a
administer the oath, adding that if he i
had made a mistake the courts would
rectify it. Most replied that he would t
test the point. This is the tirst time a re- I
fusal has been made on the same l
grounds.

Progress of the Cholera
C

ROME, September 12.-There were re-
ported to day 50 new cases of cholera
and 20 deaths at Messina, 19 new cases
and 11 deaths at Catania and II new
cases at Palermo. Elsewhere the disease
is stationary.
A brigadier in the Pontifical gendar- '

merie has been attacked with cholera. d
Much anxiety is felt at the Vatican. The e

Pope has ordered the strictest precau- btions to be taken to prevent the spread b
of the disease. a

BRUTAL IGNORANCE OF NEAPOLITANS.
NAPLES, September 12.-Three- sol- t

diers at Traperi were sent to perforr I
disinfecting duty and were assailed by a iimob, who tried to force them to swallow sthe carbolic acid which they had been n
sprinkling about the streets and houses. c
One of the soldiers imbibed the liquid l
and soon after died in horrible agony. o

l'e other two refused to drmnk the acid tl

ir.d were killed. -.t
d

A Maine Eviction, h

From the Chicago Tribune. d
A pathetic story comes from Portland, a

MIe., of an old lady who has almost c:

reached her 90th year, and who was for- p
:ibly turned out from a tumble-down T[
shanty where she had dwelt for some d:ime with no' comyanion but her cat. fi
3he had falleii behind in her rent, which al
vas $3 per month, and a notice had been la
;erved on her to quit. Not being able
o undlerstand -its purport she remained ti
n the building beyond the time allowed tI
icr by law, and a constable was sent b
vith orders to put her out. She received g:
iimJrindly, and was much flattered by tU
vhat she supposed was a friendly call. ejL'he account of the eviction is thus it

siven:-a]

The grief and fear of the old woman tr
vhen her few goods were carried out of is
loors were piteous to see. She cried,
'Police, police," and as the articles were ol
arried out, she tried with all the little betrength she had to carry them back. At
ast the work was done, and tbe old wo-
nan, her gos and chattels and her cat
vere out.of doors.
All night long she remained on the

idewalk by her 'things' as she called
bern. The weather was remarkably el
old for the time of year, but she si
tood guard over her little property gi
ill the afternoon of the next day, hay- atig been g:ven a little milk for her cat
'y some local Henry Bergh, who could W
Lot bear the idea of the animal starving, 81
rhether the old woman did or not. She m
nally found shelter in an old shed, di
there she now abides in fear and tremb-
ng lest she be again turned out. All
his, strange to say, occurred in the me-ropolis cf a proud New England BStet, pind not in Central Africa, and indica;es lxdiat a sad mistake has been made in lhe

latter of apportioning the missionary
ibor of 1887. cc

Enterprising Sumter. C14
-- 1,

SUMTER, September 13.-The town of
umier signed contracts to-day with the za

altimore Electric Light Company for ur

ie erection here of an extensive and -

perative plant by them for the mann-

Lture of electrical instruments of all fa

inds; the building of an electrical rail- to

ad from the depot to the hotel, and on toich other streets as the company may haesire; to erect and keep in operation.

ir a period of five years ten electric bj

ghts of 2,000 candle power each at an lo'

znnal rental of $:2,700. This will be a

-eat enterprise for Sumter. Mr. Fur- M

an, the company's representative, sta-
d that about ten to twenty acres of
nd would be required, and they would

>nsume large quantities of wood and

ye employment to a good many

Si

sw Furgaiture Company in Charleston. h

A declaration has been filed in the of

lice of the Secretary of State, and a li

mi5ssion issued therein, for the incor- pe;
ration of the Phcenix Furniture Coin-
ny of Charleston. The purpose of the
-oposed company i. the carrying on of
riolesale and retail furniture, carpet So.

d upholstering business, mianufact lure lhe
.d repair the same, etc. The capital
ck is $15,000, divided into 300 shares
the par value of $50 each.

The corporators include the names

some of the best known business
?n of Charleston, and are: James cia. Seignuious, George A. Wagener, Wil- Wi

.m A. Bird, James Simons, A. W. Lits- the

gi, H. Furchgott, F. W. WVagener, Gei

to F. Wieters and Charles Litschgi. las
die

A Defaulting Treasurer Returns. thi
--- ma

STAUNTON, Va., Sept. 12.-John M. rac

rroll, who two years ago disappeared 10,

im Staunton, has returned. At the abc

ae of his departure he was city treas- dot

er. An examination of his papers of I

wed that he owed the city and State Ge(
ween $10,000 and $14,000. His prop- oft
y, however, realized sufficient to pay
indebtedness. Carroll was supposed
some to have been foully dealt with,

2 not long ago an old well was dug A

in Richmond in expectation of re- tho:

rering his remains. For the past two grej

irs he has been engaged in business was

newhere in the North, and returned C. I

his own accord. .lan)

............>:-~

HORRIBLE. IF TRUE.

risoners in a New Orleans Jail
Starved to Death.

t
CHICAGo, September 10.-A Times
ew Orleans special says : For several
-ars the inmates of the parish prison of
is city have been sugering from a
culiar disease, frequently terminating
death. Thirty-nine cases of the dis-
tse and five deaths have occurred since i
tnuary. The disease has been attri-
ited to the damp condition of the S

-ison. The physician of the State board
health made a thorough examination
the matter, and his report does away (
itirely with the dampness theory and t
ates the sickness is caused by in- t

ifficient food. The r:tions consist of a

ip of tea and a slice of bread in the
orning and soup during the day. The
eat for the soup is provided by contract
very low rates, and has several times
en condenined by the resident surgeon.
his food is wholly insufficient. The
specting physician declares that sev-
al of the prisoners presented evidence t
scurvy. The board of health has t

lied the attention of the parish an- e'
orities to the condition of affairs, and a
sists that the prisoners be provided S
th better meat and with vegetables
casionally. d

We. RENET IN ATLANTA. 0
S
U

io Excoriation of Dr. Hawthorne
1akes Him Exceedingly Popular.

ATLANTA, September 13.--W. C.aNmet,of Abbeville, spent to-day in At- 8
ota. He received an ovation. The d
Wding citizens called upon him and
ngratulated him upon his victory over ti
'.Hawthorne. d

They urged him to remain in Atlanta
er night so that they could ' '~m a

nquet, but he d -
'

to do so as an

pe . u siness engagement carries
im to Knoxville. He goes there to

,rgue ap" important railway case. Benet
efnses to have any further controversyvith Hawthorne. He feels that he has
onvicted the preacher of plagiarism,.d two-thirds of the best.people of
itlanta agree with him.
Henry W. Grady has invited Benet

o come to Atlanta and make an address
t the Piedmont Expo-i:ion. Benet
vill probably accept.
Since Hawthorne preached his vindica-
ion sermon last Sunday his stock has
allen and his popularity waned. He
as gone to Cincinnati to have a per-
onal interview with Dr. Strong, the
,uthor whose writing Benet charged him
rith stealing. An extraordinary degree
f interst is in the controversy, and it is
he talk of the town.

ailroad Wreck and a Broken Bridge Across the
Raging Canal.

AUGUSTA, GA., September 13.-The
ray freight and accommodation passen-
er train on the Port Royal and West-
rn Carolina Railroad, which left here
8 o'clock this morning for Spartan-

urg, S. C., fell into the canal shortly
fterwards in crossing the bridge just t
bove the city. The engineer felt the
ridge giving way and quickly opened
e throttle of his engine. The engine
,aped across, carrying one box car with XThe other ears, however, were not
fortunate, for the bridge at that mo-

ient gave way and fell with an awful
rash, carrying with it nine heavily>aded freight cars. The ears piled up t
one another and completely blocked~

e canal. On account of the blockade '

te cab, although jumping the track,
idnot reach the canal, amnd no one was
urt.
The news of the accident was quickly r
tnt to the city, when the superinten- '

ent and a construction train went up a
ad are now engaged in getting the t
us out, saving the freight, transferring I
issengers and repairing the bridge x
he surface of thne canal was for some C
istance down literally covered withi
eight of every kind and description, c
id tine loss to the road will be quite-
rge.f
The narrowest eseape from injury by a
e accident was that of Capt. Rice and g
e chain gang. They were under the a
idge in a large fiat-boat when the enx- c
ne ran on it. Hearing it giving away f
icy pulled for their lives and onaly es-
ped from.thie falling bridge by a few g
ches. Naturally they were frightened 5
most to death. The regular passenger
amn had passed over only about fifteen
inntes before the accidlent occurred.
SuperintendentStarrand a large force a
hands are at work and the bri.ige will
completed in two days.

The City Election at Greenville. c

e
GREENvILLE, September 13.-The t
action to-day has passed off with b
trprising lack of disorder. The
ithering of the negroes into halls t
Ld all-night meetings last night, e

th the accompaniments of howls b
td yellings of drunken negroes, d
ade a poor prospedt for order to. k
y. But disorder appears to have e

et itself in the night's work and e
.day, beyon cheering and a little d
irdonable boisterousness, there has h
en comparative quiet. The bar-
oms were closed, which in part ac- .T
unted for this. .

The polls opened at 6 o'clock and
>sed at 6. Out of a registration of a
161 there were 1,228 votes polled. ws
Some form of Democratic organi- ai

tion is being talked of and it is nota
likely that a move in that direction a,

1be made at an early day. The of
:tis recognized that the time haso
te for the good people of the town is
take the matter into their own i
nds and remove the necessity for
isfor votes from an ignorant and s,
vnegro population. r

Naj. A. S. Townes was elected oi
yor by a plurality of sixteen votes. ()

.
r w

The Konotony to be Relieved. of
.--.. re

lhe editor of the Luling (Texas) P"
nais as unhappy as a man who re

s picked up a tack with his bare v
t. Everything in the great State Ia
Texas is booming but, alas! Lu- m
boometh not. He therefore ap- tl
ilsto his readers in this wise: th]
[et's all unite, buy a gallon of ta
ghum and get up a "candy pulI." W

nething has got to be done to re-

rethe painful monotony.
'

mn
IX

Death of Washington's Next of Kin. tb

,OUISVILLE, September 12.-A spe- t

from Owensboro', to-night, says:
lam A. Washington, up to his death
nearest living relative of General

,

rge Washington, and who was thne;male representative of the name, thu
onSunday morning at his home in
Scity.-tic
[eAas 87 years of age and was in ch~
iyrespects a most interesting cha- lot
er. He was born in Virginia, April jan
1800, and moved to Kentuceky wvhen jcoI
utsix years old, settling near Gor-

sville, Logan County. He was a son nit
'airfax Washington, secondi conasin of Ta
rge Washington, and was the oldest Ge
enchildren- pre

A Parson-in a Pasion. - co

TLANTA, September 11.-Dr. Hlaw- T
-nepreached to an immense con-
ation to-night, and his sermon an
a vindictive arraignment of Mr. W. or
net, whom he stigmatized in strong

~uage.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Illinois Supreme Court met yes-
erday, but made no announcenient in
he Anarchists' case. F

At Sioux City, Ia., the trial of Fred
Iunchrath for the murder of the pro-
ibition advoeate, Rev. Geo. C. Had-
ock, began September 9.
Jno. T. Ross, colored, has been a

anged at Baltimore for the murder of R
nily Brown, white, whose body he -

id to the medical college.
Lieutenant l;overnor Waterman, of
'alifornia, took the oath of ofiet s
overnor Septemhcr 13th, the execu- tr
ve chair having been made vacant by 4,
he death of Governor Bartlett. di
The bodies of three men who were

C
illed Friday in New York, by the
aving of an excavation for the new
qued uet, were recovered Saturd y .

'hey were crushed in a horrible man-
er.

New York's Socialists have p esented
heir petition for the appointment of
ispectors of election. They say they fc
Dntrol 68,000 votes in their county o0nd contemplate putting in the field a it
tate ticket.
A boiler 'explosion occurred in An- W
erson county, South Carolina, Sep-|
mber 10, wounding Patrick Stegall,
ne of the owners, and Frank Ander-m, colored, both fatally, and two bi
thers painfully.
Durham, N. C., voted a subscription of $100,000 Saturday to the Durhan o

ud Northern road. This road is de-
gned to give connection with the
eaboard and Roanoke road, giving a
irect line to Norfolk.
There were reported September 13th,
fty new cases of cholera and twe
eaths at '

es
'

new cases
e even deaths at Cantania; and

eleven new eases at Palermo. Else-
where the disease is stationary.
Eighteen barrels of new Louisiana

molasses were received at New Or-
leans September 12 from St. John the <
Baptist parish and classed choice. It
sold at 90 cents per gallon. This is t
the earliest ever known.
- A wild scene was caused among the
Western Union crowd in the New
York Stock Exchange September 9 by
the announcement that J. Gould had
bought the Baltimore and Ohio tele-
;raph lines for 3,500,000 in Western
Union stock.
The Prohibition Convention at

Staunton, Va., September 13th, nomi-nated H. F. Lyle and M. K. Fultz, two
irominent citiztns of the county, as
andidates for the Legislature. The
narty proposes making a vigorous can-
vass. C

Steamships City of Columbia and
ity of Atlanta were sold at auction dFriday, under judgment of foreclosure,
Charles M. English, the first named

or $150,000, and the latter for $80,000.
rhe steamers will probably run be-
ween New York and Charleston dur-
ng the season.

The north-bound train on the Ralti-
nore and Ohio railroad jumped the
rack at Timnberville, Va., Saturdaynorning. The tender, express, smoker
nd one passenger car were thrownIown an embankment and part of the
arlor car was derailed. No person
vas seriously nurt.

uInformation from Manchaca, neartustin, Texas, is to the effect that the
wo train robbers supposed to be sur-
ounded in a pasture four miles from9fanchaca, never entered the enclosure
t all, and the officers found they had -

een given the slip.
The Manitoba Railroad extension
eached the crossing of Beaver creek,
irtually Fort Assaniboine station, at
undown September 9. The garrison 0
urned out and the 20th regiment E
and greeted the track layers with S
ausic. Some $5,000 changed hands b~
a the result, most of the betting be a

ag on the track reaching there by De- Il
ember 5th. What next!
The imports of gold into New York _:rthe week ending September 10
mounted to $3,081,630, of which
2,950,452 came from Europe, and
131,178 from South America. This
oes not include $1 ,889,623 which camne
rom on the Ems Saturday. The ex- N
orts of specie for the week were p
306,385, of which 626.5,575 was in sil- al
er and $40,810 gold. I
Acting Land Commissioner Stock- oh
lager has prepared a statement show- g~ig that the estimated number of gcres restored to the public domain
nder the August orders of the Secre-- e
try of the Interior revoking the in-
emnity withdrawals is 21 323 600, ex-
lusive of 1,513,000 acres within the
nuts of Indian reservations. Thismbraces the roads in regard to which w
2e restoration orders have thus far

-een issued. S
Advices from Tuscon, Ariz., are to
we effect that a tremendous flood has

,vept away fully twenty miles of
-ack of the Southern Pacific railwayR
etween Tucson and Benson. Full
etails of the disaster are not yet
nown, but the officials of the South-
-n Pacific declare that it will cause 14
3tire cessation of traffic over that er
>ute for at least two weeks. The be
isaster is of the most serious in the be
istory of the road. co
The trial of the Bald Knobbers at F(
4fterson Cit,-, Mo., came to sudden 1
rmination 'riday afternoon by the b
~fendants in a body entering a plea be
~guilty. The jury rendered a verdliet ro
guilty in each case. Col. Boyd then la,
ithdrew all motions for new trials
id announced that the p)risonersBvaited sentence. .Judge Krcckel said .

would not pass sentence before mi
~xt week. The men are all young, ot]
'good characters, none of them being 01"
er twenty-one years of age. There an
no bloodthirsty demand for yen- tW

anice, and it is generally believed dx

at the sentence will be mild, thi

A telegram from, La Libertas, San

dlvador, via Galveston, says: It is

ported that La Union was occupied -

the night of the eighth by govern-

ent troops after an engagement in

h.ich several men were killed and T)

unded. Francisco Baralona, leader
the revolution, was wounded. The
volution has been completely sup-
essed.

Four men, sup)posed to be filibusters,

eently appeared off Matansas, Ha: dei

,na, in a small vessel. Owing to a .0

yk of wind they were unable to ity

ake a landing and they decided to PM

'im ashore. After great exertions Ia
ey rea<.hed land. They then made bai
eir way to the Vista Hermosa es- w

te, where they were shortly after- Lo

trd surprised by a force of the civil Or
ard. TIhe soldiers exchanged fire fl1
th the mna, but the latter succeeded o11
escaping to the forest, leaving a for

rtion of their effects behind. It is thti

ought that three of the mxen arc Do

~riben, Garcia and Berreto, and thatey camne from Key WVest. IL-

Golden TIhrrads. By
['he chilling blan-ts of winiter wither

flowers and they fall. So dhoes it aff-
_.t the human family., and if prec-*u-

nary mneasuires ;are not taken,. beinglIed is followe~d by evil results. Tav-
's Cherok e Remedy of Swee't Gu~m est;
I iullein wi1ll cur' c:oughus, cobis and qix
isumliptionx. tes
tio untimenly dleathI so often follows firs

dlect of a sii;.hit cough or cold. If

ylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet _

mn and Mlullein is taken in time it will
vent any evil resu:ts. It curcs coughs,
ds and consumption.

out
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. aol

ble Be*st S .lve in the world for Cuts. Sores, fav

ise's, Ulcers, Salt Rheutn, Fever sores, 'ret-
Chaped Hnds,Chiniblains, Corns, and' c

5kin Eruptions, and p5ositively cures piles, US

to pay required. It is guaranteed to ive a
rect satistaction, or money refunded.

:e95cents per box. For sale by CofieldyOU&.

- .
-:

-
.7 ~ -.~' A -

1Tew Advertisements.
W. W, IPARK,

rmerly in Lancaster, Pa., Organ Fc-ctory,
NEWBE.RRY. S. C.. T

UPractical Organ Tuner, r
AGENT for ESTEY ORGANS. I

A thorough knowledge of all American n

:cd Organs. b

Administrator's Notice. -

Notice is hereby given that all credi-
rs of the estate of Charles Gallman,
--eased, must render in their demands, Tdy attested to my attorney, M. A.
trli-le, E.q., on or before the first day
November. A. D.. ISS7.

CHlANEY GALLMAN,
Administratrix of Chas. Gallman.

8-!4-13 A

Teachers' Examination.
'Tre next examination of applicants o:
r Teachers' Certificates will be held r<

Friday, October the 7th, beginning at s<
,a in., and closing at 5, p. in. T
The applicants mut come furni-hed of
ith pen, ink and paper. sI
Examination for colored applicants. of
ill be held in the Cf,nrt House. of
Examination for white applicants will
held inc School Commissioners' office. le
All persons who desire to teach are T
ged to stand this examination, as no o1
her will be held before April, 1888. 0

GEORGE G. SALE,
GEO. B. CROMER. c8
T. S. MOORMAN, li

8-14-3 Board of Examiners. P:

The Tax Baoks for Newberry County
vill be opened for the collection of
Caxec for the fiscal year. commencing
'ov. 1st, 1886, on the 15th day of Oct..
nd will remain open until the 15th day>f December 1887, inclusive.
The following levy has been made for

he said fiscal year:
or State purpose=..................41 Mills.
" Ordinary County purposes...3 .1"
" School purpo=es..................2 "

Total for all purposes............9j "

xcept in the following Townships,
here an additional levy for Rail Road
urposes has been made, as follows:
Township No. 1........ 2 Mills.

8...............4 "

S9.......
One Dollar Poll Tax has been levied t
pon all male citizens between the ages
f twenty-one and fifty year., except I
bhse exempted by law.
I will beat the following places on the s
ays named:
Deadfall, Tuesday, October 18th. (

Spearman',, Wednesday, - 19th. i
Longshore's, Thursday,.. " 20th.
Jalapa, Friday,............... " 21st. t
Cromer's, Tuesday....... " 25th. '1
Maybinton, Wednesday,.. " 26rh. C
Walton, Thursday........ " 27th. b
Gibson's, Friday.........." 28th.
Pomaria, Monday........... " 31st b
.Jolly Street. Tuesday, November 1st. '1
Pro,perity, Wednesday, " 2nd. C

Thursday,... " 3rd.
Friday......" 4th. s

All other d1yy I will be in the Treas- s
rer's Office at the County Seat.

A. H. WHEELER, I
'reasnrer Newberry County. s

Newberry, S. C., Septerber 15th, '87. t
15-2t.s

otice of Final Settlement and~
Discharge. I

I will make a settlement on the estate is
Annie E. Whitney, deceased, in the e

robate Court for Newberry County, t
C , on Monday the 10th day of Octo- ter, 1887, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon 112d immediately thereafter apply for a

ial disch-trge as administrator thereof. h
WILLIAM B. WHITNEY, C

9-8-5t. Administrator; b

A CARD.
NEWBEREY, S. C., Sept. 1887.

MY FRIEND: I can now he found aith the firm of M. Foot, Jr , & Co., at iL
ewberry, S. C. By my change fromr
rosperity, S. C., I feel that I am better >

>le to serve yon. I can show you a full ame of new goods ; we have on hand no ed, or what is known as shop worn
ods. I can offer you as full a line of
io<1s as any house in the State.

What you bring to market give me a al
11 before you sell.
Before buyinig, give me a call.

Your friend,
IIENRY BAUKNIGHT.

You can see from the above heading 11
dat I can show you.
FATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. ~
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN ol
COMMON PLEAS.b
>bert L. McCaughirin vs. J. P. Pool, r

et. al.
Foreclorsure. D

By order of the court herein, dated
thr July, 1887, I will sell, at public out-
y before the Court House, at New
rry on the first Monday in Octo-
r, 1887,. "all that tract of land,utaining Twenty-Six and Three-
urths Acres, more or less, situate,
ng and being in the Connty of New-
rry, State of South Carolina, and ])uuided on its three sides by three
tds, which said roads separate~it from
m(ds now belonging to Cornelia T.

ells, Estate of Mary N. Fair, Aull
others and Rosemont Cemetrrv."
l'erms:-The .pur chaser will be per- o

tred to pay the whole bid in cash,8
rerwise he will be required to pay
c-half of the purchase money in cash,
d to secure the balance payable atf5
elve months, with interest from the

y of sale, by a bond and mortgage ofI

premises-and to pay for papers.
SILAS JOHINSTONE, Master.

Jfaster's Office September. 1887.

AN ORDINANICE>ProhiLit the Sale of Intoxi- mi

cating LIquors on the Lord's te

Day. of

se it ordained by the Mayor and Al- mc

men of the Town of Newberry, in cre
uincil assembled, and by the author- de,
of the same, That on and after the me
:sage of this Ordinance it shall be un- at
rful for any person to sell, trade or dIa

-ter any spiritnous or malt liquors, tio

ie or cider, in the said Town, Oin the to
rd's Day. Any person violating this sai
linance shamll be subject to a fine of ed.
less than ten dollars nor more than
hundred dolla s, or imprisonment Au

not less than ten days nor mere than

rty days.

ne and ratified under thre corporate-

seal of the T>wn of Newvberry, on

s.] the first day of September, A. D.

1887.
GEO. B. CROMER, Mayor.

the Mayor,
NO.S.FAI, C. &T. T.C. N.C

Notice to Creditors. F'
til parties hiaving clains against the

tte of Henry Lake, deceased, are re-

rsted to present the same duily at-

ted to the under.signed on or before C
t day of October next. Tel

JOHN M1. KINARD. lon~

.-1-t. Adminstra or. y

GIN NOTICE. at

t'e lhave made sonme improvements on
sinning arrangenment.<, anrd we are
~ fully prepared to work for all who

with thei4tton. We have a bei

Tpe ganner and pr-ssmen. .Give wil
t trialN We. rns bagging andties
narkev'

team Engine for Sale.
By virtue of the power gIven to us

nder a chattel m tgage front .Jacob
-itt, we will sell at Colenan's Cro-s
oads, Edgetield Conoty. S. C., on
hursdav the 'th October. 1S87, at 11 a.

i., a tirst class Steam Engine, Frick
ompany manufacture. Person wish-
g to buy at private sale prior to said
me can do so by calling on our artor-
er, 0. L. Srhmanpert, Esq., at Ne~w-

err,S. C. FRICK COMPANY.
9-S-4r.]

AN ORDINANCE
'o Raise supplies for the Fis-
cal year eudiug Miarch 3ist,
1887.
BE IT ORDAINED) bI t.hM:tyor and
Idernien of tie Town of Newlerry. C

C., in Council assemble"d and by au-

ority of the same.

SECTION 1. That a t:ax of VIt cents
1 every hundred dollars in valne of all
al or personal l:roperty of every de-
ription, owned and possessed in the
awn of Newbtrry (excep. the property
churches and institutions of learning).
all be levied and paid into the Treasury
New~berry, for thme current expenses
the Twu of Newberry. a

SEC. 2. That a tax of one mill be j
vied on all the taxable prop.rty of the
Dwn of Newberry to pay the interest ,n

r bonds issued to D. H. Wheeler to pays
pera House debt.
SEC. 3. That a tax of one dollar on t
.eh dog owned witl.io the corporate
nits of Newherry shall be levi. d and j

Lid into the Treasur s"jiT-;.'f-

SEC. 4. That a tax of five dol'ars .shall
ee levied and paid into the Treasury of
'ew berry, on any wagon, dray, or car-

-iage drawn by two horses, that shall be
ised for hire or public employment w ith-
n the limits of New berry, S. C.
SEC. 5. That a tax of t wo dollars and

ifty cents shall be paid into the Treis-
hry of said Town on every wagon. dray,sarriage or buggy drawn by one horse,
hat shall be used for hire or publi: em-
;loymentt within the limits of said Town.
SEC. 6. That each auctioneer selling
oods or property, other than his ownt,
n said Town, shall be required to take
t:t a license before exercising his busi-
Iess as an auctioneer, and shall pay into
he Treasury of said Town, for said li-
:ense, the sum of twenty-tive dollars
'er annum.
SEC. 7. That the proprietor if each
illiard or pool table, kept for profit in
aid Town, shall be required to pay into
he Treasury of said Town the sum of
ifty dollars as a license therefor, and
or each billiard or pool table kept for
trofit within said Town, in excess of one
uch billiard or pool table, shall be re-
uired to pay the sum of twenty-five
ollars as a license for each of said bil-
lard or pool tables in excess of one.
SEC. S. 'That the proprietor of each
en pin alley kept for profit within said
'own shall be required to pay the sum
f twenty-five dollars as a license there-
r.
SEC. 9. That the proprietor of each
agatelle table kept for protit in said
'own shall be required to pay a license

f fifteen dollars therefor.
SEC. 10. That the propri.-tor of each
katitg rink kept for profit in said town
all pay a license of ten dollars.
SEC. 11. That the proprietor or pro-
rietors of each tavert, or saloon, where1
pirituous liquors shall be sold in quan-ities less than a quart, within said Town,
hall pay into the Treasury of s:aid Town
license therefor, the somn of four hunt-

red dollars.
SEC. 12. That the proprietor or pro-
rietors of each tavern, saloon, or other
lace whei-e spirituous liquors aire sold
Squantities more thani ome qnart, and

ot, less than one quart, shall pay into
ieTreasury of said Town. as a license
irefor, the stun of three hundred and I
fty dollars.
SEC. 13. That thme taxes and licenses
erein provided for shall be paid to the
lerk and Treasurer of the town oi New- J
erry, S. C., in lawful money of the
nited States.
SEC. 14. That the taxes herein levied -

said real and personal p)roperty shll1Spaid within the space of time begin-
ing on the 1st day of October and end-
g on the 31st day of Octobei-,1887.
SEC. 15. That all licenses herein re-
ired to be.paid, shall be due at once
d paid by the person or persons affect-
thereby, in advance, except in thosetses where a license was issned by the 5
-eceding Town Council; and, in such
.es the samte shall be deemed payable
;the expiration of the date fixedl by the 3
eceding Council. .'a
SEC. 1U. That all licenses herein pro-
ded for, except licenses for the sale ofn
tiritnous liquors, shall be of force for
.espace of twelve months after the I
me are issued.
SEC. 17. That any antd every person d
tble to do road duty within the limits u
said Town may be relieved therefromrthe payment of one dollar at the be-
nning of each .quarter of the year,
ekoninig from the 1st day of Jatnuary,
87.
ne and raitilied under the corporate -

~.seal of the Town of New berry,GS]. C., on this the 22d day of An- f
gust, A. D.. 1887. I

GEO B. CR0OMER,
Mayor oftiewherry, S. C.

JI.S. FAIE, C. & T. T. C. N.b

otice to Property ~
Owners.
CoUNCIL CHA3MBER, 1NEWBEREY, S. C., Augr. 22d, '87. .J

rie Report of the Board of Assessors
Real B-tate in th.- Town of Newherry,

, for the year 1887 is now on file i:m my
icefor inspection of propierty owners.
3aid Book will remain open to -±2d,
pt 1887.
By order of Council,

J. S. FAIR,' L
W!-4t. C & T.T.C N.

'ATE OF SOUTI1 CAROLT,
NEWBERLtY COUNT Y.

3y.Jacob B. Fellers, Probate .Jndge.
HUEEEAs, John M. Kinard hath ill
de suit to nie to grant him Let- su
of Administration de. bonis non To

the estate anid effects of Isaae Pt
rbert, deceased.
hese arc, therefore, to cite andi ad- B.
nish all and( singular the kindred and Se
ditors of the saidl Isaac Herbert,
:eased, that they be and appear before
,in the Court of Probate, to be held -

Newberry Court IIouse, on the 4th
rof October. inst., after publica-
hereof, att 11 o'clock in tihe forenoon,

how cause, if any they have, why the'
administration should mnot he gfant-

Hven under my hand this 23d1 (lay of ye
gust, Amno Domhini1818

J. B. FELLERS, Ji. r>. N. C.t:

Or

FRESH CANDY St

-AND- n

ANNED COODS.~
UST RECEIVED a fresh lot of

ENCH CANDY. STICK AND -

BALL CANDY.

FRENCII MIXTURE.
~reen, Mix"d and BIack 1':Ton. GOOD 18t
nessee and Kentucky Flour--very ac
price for fine Flour. at
ugar, Coffee, 3lolas.es, Best Vinegar

ard 'rime Prices. -

stral Oil at 20 cents per gallon.
have a lot of Goods I aim
Anxious to Sell ces

arethe Fall trade commences,,amnd Cr
terefore'give somew

SeasonableG
The Purchasers of Dry; .

Fancy Goods, Millinery, -a=
hoes. Hats, Gents' Furnisb
imers, .Jeans and Flannels. In
~erry County, and the State,
pectfully invited to inspect ti
all and Winter Stock of M
.Mimnaugh & Co., 121 and

Jain Street, Columbia, S. C.
uving their Fall and Winter
lies. A Stock of more than
unired Thousand Dollars to
roin.
A saving of ten to twentyfi

ent. guaranteed. Orders sol'
With thanks for past favors,,

I am very truly yours,
A C. JONES~

With .1. L. Mimnaugh &

Newberry Coil
Next Session Monday October
nd will continue till 3d M
une.
Preparatory Department-Tut
mzIh--Junior Class $1.50; Middle'3.00; Senior Class $4.50.
Collegiate Department-Tuitio
rm $19.00. -

Sous of Clergymen at half
oard 410.00 per moath.. From

Expeuse of student roominglo.
lege, for board. room, fuel and
ing, $11.50 to $12.00 per month.
Inquire of the President.
8-4-4t. REV. G. W. BOLL

DUEIWEST FEMALE cOL,
DUE WEST, ABBEVILLE COUNT,.

Twenty-aventh Year.
Opc"ns tir,t Monday in October.

class teachers. Course thorog.
standard bilh. Rooms comfo
nished. Special attention giea
Mu=ic. Art department an

Pupils made to feel at home.
tone of the school good.
regular tuition, including L,tpx
the year.
For Catalogue, giving fullapply to the Priocipalh.

Ms. L. M. BO.
H. E. BONNER.

South Carolina
Sixteen In$tructors; ScientliB,

,rary degree Conrses. 5 Shorter

Post-Graduate and Law Courses.
Tuition $40, Matriculation $10;

Free, Table Board $IT and $1-.
nouth. Expenses about $190.
Tuition free by Law to app

ng with ''ollege trea>urer a
>f inability to pay; signed by
tnd guardian or parent, with oaoutty Commissioners, or
Probate, or Clerk of the o
;tatement is true. For further
ars apply to

PRESIDENT J M. 3cBRYD
7-25 Columbia,

Helena High
Male and Fem

~LEUE KIBLER, A. B.,

Second Session
1s~t Monday iniSe
Lmd will continue nine calenW
Tuition $1 to 82 per month

o grade.
Board can be hadlinpriamte

,t from $7 to $10 per month.
For further particulars py -

'rincipal, or to
JAMES F. G~

Secretary Board of

M/iss McIntoshs

--FOR--

nill open on Sept. 27th,
Thoro'ugh instruction In
[athenmatics, Latin. French,
nd Calisthenies.
A music teacher will be secured
ecessaryr. -

Terms moderate--no extra
rench.
Special attention given to sal
ren, and only Boys of tea -

nder received.
For further information agglt.
Miss MATTIE MCINTOsH, Prin.

MISS FANNIE EAXTER,
Newberry. S. C. 82.5

The Board of Trustees of theirry Female Academy announ
e following teachers have been
r this institution for the nextadbol
MISS 0. E. GARIINToN, PRINIA.-

MISS FANNIE HODGES,
(American -Nrmal College, Jndlu. ,

MISS ALETHEA COZBT, s
Augusta Female Seminay,&tuto,y

DRAWING AND PAIxtTIN.:
MISS MAIIE HOLBROOK -A

IUsIC-VoCAL AND INSTRUXENTAZ

MRS. JU0. S. -FAIR.
CTURER ON PHYsrOLOGY AND H

GIENE:
DR. 0. B. MAYER, JA.
sinBegins September28,18

Board can be obrained in private

is or at a boarding house undr
pervision of one of the-

rms moderate. Special attention
imary Department.
F'or full partienalars, address MIs&O
Garlinagton, Newberry, S. C., or

eretary of the Board.

S. P. BOOZER, Secretary;
18-6t.

inthrop Training S
FORl TEACRERS,A

Columbia, S. C.
Lhe exercises of the nextirwill begin Monday, Sebtember7. Diplosias entitle graduates
ch in-the public schools. Appicaist be not less than 17 years o
e stuident from each county- ii

tte, selected by the Cout Boardl

aminers, and meetini the r~
nts of adisLion, will bereied

all tuition charges. Manyg

last year have already .seconeda

us to teach. Address

D. B. JOHNSON, Sap't, .

-'8-2mo. * Columbia, S.C

FOR RENT. -

Lihe "Summers Place," 273aca,

S. Possssion, except some
now iecuhtivation, given.a

ly. Apply to
-4t. A. J.

-Executor's No
['he creditors of Wallace A.
esed, are notilied to render
ud(s, duly attested, to
mer, and those indebted
1 settle with us,on or
r.of October, 18~


